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Correlation of formative assessments as the means of predicting summative performance in paramedic
students
Background: Paramedic programs use formative assessments to determine cognitive competency.
Understanding the number of failed formative units as a probability of passing the summative exam will
allow programs to set additional benchmarks. The purpose of this study was to determine whether failure in
formative exams determines success on a summative exam.
Methods: Formative and summative scores from 2011 – 2016 for paramedic students with accounts in
Fisdap™, an Internet-based administrative database, were retrospectively reviewed for the following criteria:
provided consent for research, completed all six formative (unit) examinations, and completed a summative
(comprehensive) examination. Analyses were performed with Pearson correlations and linear regression.
Results: A total of 1,406 student records were included based on inclusion criteria. Correlation with each
formative and the summative examination were all significant, p < 0.001: Cardiology 0.597; Airway 0.571;
Medical 0.571; Trauma 0.566; Ob/Pediatrics 0.549; Operations 0.495. The cardiology exam was shown to have
a moderate correlation on summative performance, whereas the operations exam had the weakest correlation.
The number of formative examination failures was a significant predictor of the probability of passing the
summative examination, t(1405) = –31.02, p < 0.001. Zero failed unit examinations yielded a 100% probability
of passing. Three failed formative exams yielded a 60.4% probability. Four failed attempts yielded a 44.8%
probability. Failure of all six formative exams yielded a 13.4% probability of passing the Paramedic Readiness
Exam Version 3. Conclusion: Not all formative examinations hold the same predictive power on the
probability of passing a summative examination. Each had their own correlation value. Students who did not
fail formative examinations have a 100% likelihood of passing the summative examination.
Authors
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ABSTRACT 
Background: Paramedic programs use formative assessments to determine cognitive competency. Understanding the number 
of failed formative units as a probability of passing the summative exam will allow programs to set additional benchmarks. The 
purpose of this study was to determine whether failure in formative exams determines success on a summative exam.  
Methods: Formative and summative scores from 2011 – 2016 for paramedic students with accounts in Fisdap™, an Internet-
based administrative database, were retrospectively reviewed for the following criteria: provided consent for research, completed 
all six formative (unit) examinations, and completed a summative (comprehensive) examination. Analyses were performed with 
Pearson correlations and linear regression. Results: A total of 1,406 student records were included based on inclusion criteria. 
Correlation with each formative and the summative examination were all significant, p < 0.001: Cardiology 0.597; Airway 0.571; 
Medical 0.571; Trauma 0.566; Ob/Pediatrics 0.549; Operations 0.495. The cardiology exam was shown to have a moderate 
correlation on summative performance, whereas the operations exam had the weakest correlation. The number of formative 
examination failures was a significant predictor of the probability of passing the summative examination, t(1405) = –31.02, p < 
0.001. Zero failed unit examinations yielded a 100% probability of passing. Three failed formative exams yielded a 60.4% 
probability. Four failed attempts yielded a 44.8% probability. Failure of all six formative exams yielded a 13.4% probability of 
passing the Paramedic Readiness Exam Version 3.  Conclusion: Not all formative examinations hold the same predictive power 
on the probability of passing a summative examination. Each had their own correlation value. Students who did not fail formative 
examinations have a 100% likelihood of passing the summative examination. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Emergency medical services (EMS) providers are expected to deliver care in the out-of-hospital environment 24-hours a day, 
seven days a week.1 In most systems and services, paramedics represent the highest level of care by providing advanced life 
support (ALS), interventions, and medications. Paramedics complete rigorous training to develop competency in psychomotor, 
cognitive, and affective domains.1 Training programs assess cognitive competency within the field of EMS by using formative 
assessments of units, such as cardiology, medical emergencies, and pediatrics, followed by a final summative assessment of 
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the comprehensive program. After paramedic students have demonstrated competence with a passing score through their 
training program, they are often required to pass a national certifying or state licensing summative assessment of cognitive 
knowledge before obtaining their credentials to provide care and entering the practice of paramedicine.  
 
In medical education and throughout the curriculum, the role of formative assessment is to evaluate the learner and make 
specific suggestions for improvement when needed.2 In contrast, a summative assessment evaluates the learner to help 
instructors form judgments or make decisions on the following key areas: achievement, motivation to maintain performance, 
certification of performance for others, and grades.2 Regardless of an assessment being formative or summative, any evaluation 
has an effect on the learner, curriculum, faculty, and stakeholders.2 If an evaluation has methodological rigor, then it could 
certainly identify progress or achievement made by the learner. However, if an evaluation does not have methodological rigor, 
then much consideration must be given to how it may result in false conclusions and potentially cause more harm than good 
because of improper interpretation.2  
 
Paramedic programs use multiple formative assessments to determine cognitive competency. Logically, a student who does not 
achieve a predetermined score on one or more formative unit examinations may face academic counseling or discipline that 
could include dismissal. It is the program’s responsibility that students have a baseline of knowledge in all topics rather than a 
lot in one topic and little in another topic. This is part of minimum competencies. A formative assessment can identify areas for 
improvement and highlight potential learning opportunities to the student.3 The aim of this study was to assess whether a student 
could successfully pass a summative assessment after failing one or more formative assessments during a paramedic program. 
 
METHODS 
Subjects 
This retrospective study reviewed prospectively collected data from the Field Internship Student Data Acquisition Project 
(Fisdap™), which is a national database used by paramedic programs. The Institutional Review Board at Inver Hills Community 
College provided approval for prospective data into Fisdap™. One feature offered by Fisdap is standardized formative unit 
exams and summative comprehensive multiple-choice exams. Unit and comprehensive exam scores for paramedic student 
accounts with Fisdap™ were reviewed based on the following inclusion criteria: the student provided consent for research, 
completed all six-unit exams (Airway, Cardiology, Medical, Obstetrics and Pediatrics, Operations, and Trauma), and completed 
the comprehensive Paramedic Readiness Exam Version 3 (PRE-3).  
 
Statistical Analysis 
The data collected for study were submitted between January 2011 and February 2016. Collected data were analyzed using a 
linear regression model to examine the relationship between number of unit exam failures and the probability of passing the 
PRE-3. In this model, the dependent variable was pass-fail status of PRE-3 and the independent variables were the number of 
unit exam failures, range from zero to six.  
 
RESULTS 
A total of 1,406 student records were included in this study based on inclusion criteria. Correlations with each formative and the 
summative PRE-3 examination were all significant and are reported in Table 1. It should be noted that these correlations are at 
best moderate for most and are weak in a few exams. The Cardiology (0.597), Airway (0.571), and Medical (0.571) unit exams 
were found to have the most significant correlation to PRE-3 score.  
 
Table 1. Probability of Passing PRE-3 
Unit Exam 
(n=338) 
Pearson Correlation:  
Unit Exam to Summative Overall 
p value 
Cardiology 0.597 < 0.001 
Airway 0.571 < 0.001 
Medical 0.571 < 0.001 
Trauma 0.566 < 0.001 
Ob/Pediatrics 0.549 < 0.001 
Operations 0.495 < 0.001 
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Depicted in Figure 1 is the probability of passing the summative PRE-3 exam based on the number of failed formative unit exams 
(p < 0.001). The results revealed a steady decline on the probability of successfully passing the summative exam with each 
failed unit exam (Range: 0.082 to 0.157, Mode: 0.157, Mean: 0.144, SD: ± 0.03).  Zero failed unit examinations yielded a 100% 
probably of passing. Three failed formative exams yielded a 60.4% probability of passing. Four failed attempts yielded a 44.8% 
probability. Failure of all six formative exams yielded a 13.4% probability of passing the PRE-3.  
 
 
 
Figure 1 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
Formative assessment is generally defined as a process undertaken by educators as an integral part of the teaching and learning 
process to modify and enhance learning and understanding.3 As such, the results of this “assessment” are provided as feedback 
to students to modify their learning activities or to reinforce learning points. This is an active process, one whereby the learner 
and educator trade information to improve and enhance the learning process. Thus, feedback is a key element in formative 
assessment and the purpose of formative assessment is therefore to “close the gap.” To close any gap, the learner must: 1) 
Possess a concept of the standard (e.g., goal or reference level) being aimed for, 2) Compare the actual (or current) level of 
performance with the standard, and 3) Engage in appropriate action that leads to some closure of the gap.3  
 
In contrast, a summative assessment in EMS is concerned with summarizing the learning achievement status of a student and 
is generally intended for purposes of certification.3 Successfully passing the PRE-3 is closely correlated with successfully passing 
the paramedic-level National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians Cognitive Examination (NREMTCE), which is a 
national summative certification exam.5 The PRE-3 has a positive predictive value (PPV) of 96% for passing the NREMTCE at 
the suggested Angoff cut score of 73%.5 The PPV is defined as the percentage of students who passed the PRE 3 at or above 
the stated cut score and then passed the NREMTCE exam on their first attempt. 
 
The results in this study demonstrate that a student who passes all formative unit exams and has a 100% probability of 
successfully passing the PRE-3 summative exam, and thus has a high probability of passing the NREMTCE. The results 
revealed a steady decline on the probability of successfully passing the summative exam with each failed unit exam These 
findings support a notion that a student can fail multiple formative exams within a given limit and still be successful on a 
summative exam.  
 
These findings hold practical implications for EMS education and training programs in the United States because the data 
indicated that not all formative exams correlate the same on the probability of successfully passing a summative examination. 
Of the six formative examinations and their correlation to successfully passing the PRE-3 summative examination, the cardiology 
unit exam held a moderate correlation at best and operations the least. This indicates that the correlation of a failed unit, or 
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exams, to the probability of successfully passing a summative exam should be considered when deciding whether to dismiss 
the student or retain them and improve their identified formative deficits. 
 
The decision to dismiss or retain a student should also include consideration of the number of leads on ALS calls that a student 
has or has not completed. Previous research discovered the number of ALS leads the student completed was the strongest 
internship predictor of passing the NREMTCE.4 These separate findings on factors affecting success on summative exams 
warrant additional investigation to discover if any correlations exist between both formative exam performance and the number 
of student ALS runs.  
 
Limitations 
This study was limited to retrospective data on scores obtained from first attempt at paramedic formative and summative exams 
submitted to Fisdap™. Not all paramedic programs in the United States use the Fisdap™ database and testing products. An 
additional limitation is the sequence, use, and timing of these exams within the students training was not determined.  
  
CONCLUSIONS 
The discoveries and discussion in this study has practical implications for EMS education and training programs in the United 
States. This study has revealed how a student could fail up to three formative exams and still have a probable success rate of 
approximately 60% on a PRE-3 summative exam that is a strong predictor of performance in the NREMTCE. Of the six formative 
exams, the cardiology formative exam had the greatest correlation on the probability of being successful on a PRE-3 summative 
exam and the operations formative exam had the least, although moderate to weak at best. Programs can utilize the probability 
of passing a summative exam, such as the PRE-3, after failing a certain number of formative exams in their policies pertaining 
to student success, retention, and program dismissal. Additionally, this study may encourage programs to perform their own 
quality initiatives related to their formative exams scores, exam statistical analysis, and performance on summative exams. 
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